This article discusses knowledge management system design for SSNFPOs. The transfer of best practice knowledge management to SSNFPOs is not easy. SSNFPOs have different strategies and ways of doing business compared to 'for-profit' organisations. Sector reforms in disability services, aged care, and child services in Australia threaten to disrupt social value as new for-profit rivals enter and pursue economic value. In response, the case study organisation (CSO) has been working with the research team to consider how knowledge management might help it become a stronger organisation and ensure its survival and growth in the reformed sector. The research was informed by discussions involving the CSO's management and the research team over an 18 month period. A general framework for designing knowledge management for SSNFPOs was developed. It involves six theoretical platforms, along with problems associated with theory and practice, how knowledge management may address these problems, and measures of impact.
INTRODUCTION
Thispaperexaminesthedesignofaknowledgemanagement(KM)systeminasocialservice,not-forprofitorganisation(SSNFPO)inAustralia.PreviousresearchhasfoundthatSSNFPOsoftendevelop theirowndefinitionsofwhatKMmeansfortheirorganisationandadoptacustomisedapproach (HumeandHume,2008) .TheinterestingchallengeindesigningaKMsystemforSSNFPOsisthe differenceinstrategybetweenthemandfor-profitorganisations (BontisandSerenko,2009) .Whereas for-profitsseeKMasthecauseofinter-firmdifferencesinperformanceandprofitability(e.g.see Mouritsen et al., 2001) ., social enterprises see KM as helping achieve additional organisational priorities, particularly the sharing of best practice, advancing the body of knowledge associated withbetterqualitysocialcare,andsocietalbenefits(e.g.seeGuldbergetal.,2013).SSNFPOsare alsoincreasinglytryingtocorporatize;whichisbeingdrivenbychangesinthehybridityoftheir mission,requiringthemtobeaccountabletodeliverbothfinancialandsocialresults (Battilanaand Lee,2014) .ThispaperwillpresentconceptualideasabouttheimpactofthesechangesonSSNFPOs' KMintermsoftheirstrategyandimplementation.
SSNFPOs are organisations that tackle social problems, improve communities, people's life chances,ortheenvironment (Granadosetal.,2017) .Thereisanincreasingneedformoreresearch tounderstandthecharacteristicsoftheseorganizationsandthedifferentstrategiesusedtomaximise their social and environmental impact (Granados et al., 2017) . Research has revealed that social enterpriseshaveamulti-bottomlinecoveringeconomic,environmentalandsocialgoals;amultiple stakeholderdimension;andabroadfinancialperspectivetofocusonsustainability (Villeneuve-Smith, 2011) .However,thiscreatestensionbetweensocialandeconomicmissionswhichSSNFPOshave addressed with unique values, identity, resource allocation, decision-making and management of capabilities (Stevensetal.,2015) .Theirapproachtovaluecreationfocusesonsustainablesolutions rather than sustainable advantages; which they try to do by empowering others (internally and externally),asopposedtothemoretraditionalapproachofscientificmanagement(complianceand control) (Santos,2012) .
SSNFPOs,therefore,presentadifferentwayofdoingbusiness.Distinguishingcharacteristics of charities, for example, include staffing profile (more volunteers than paid workers) and their sourcesofrevenue(moredonationthanfee-based) (KilbourneandMarshall,2005) .Thismakesthem vulnerabletoeconomiccycles,andalsolessabletoinvestinknowledgemanagement (Greenawayand Vuong,2010) .Directlyapplyingfor-profitKMprinciplestotheSSNFPOcontextisnoteasy (Hume et al., 2012) , and not necessarily appropriate. Failing to address these differences may adversely affecttheoryandpractice (GreenawayandVuong,2010) .Previousresearchhasfoundthatsocial enterpriseKMoftenfocusesondevelopingasenseofcommunity,e.g.connectingteamswithothers whohavefacedsimilartasksorprojects;andlessontechnologyorstrategy (Ragsdelletal.,2014) . Socialenterprisesrelyupontheexperienceandskillsoftheirstaffandvolunteerstodelivertheir servicesorproductsratherthantangibleassets,suchastechnology (Lettierietal.,2004) .ThatKM systemdesignforSSNFPOs,therefore,mayrequireaperson-centredapproachtoKM.Theseissues areexploredinanexploratorycasestudywhichdevelopsconceptualideassurroundingKMdesign fornot-for-profitorganisations.Thepapercontinueswithabriefliteraturereview;followedbythe studycontext-casestudyorganisation,problemconceptualisation,andmethodology;thentheresults anddiscussion;andaconclusion.
OVeRVIew OF KNOwLeDGe MANAGeMeNT
Knowledgemanagement(KM)maybedefinedascombiningorganizationalandtechnicalsolutionsto achievethegoalsofknowledgeretentionandreuseinordertoimproveindividualandorganizational learning (Jennex, 2007) . KM system design may be distinguished in terms of strategy and implementation.StrategyfocusesonKMgoalsanditsvaluefororganizations.ThegoalsforKMare to"identifycriticalorganizationalknowledgeassets,acquirethoseassetsinanaccessiblerepository, establishmechanismsforsharingtheassetsamongorganizationalworkers,applytheappropriate knowledge to specific decision domains, determine the effectiveness of knowledge application, andadjustknowledgeartifactstoimprovetheireffectiveness"(Jennexetal.,2016).Thedifference instrategybetweenfor-profitsandSSNFPOsmeansthattheirknowledgerequirementsmaydiffer Greenaway and Vuong, (2010) . For example, charities may focus on volunteers' "miscellaneous knowledge" (Lettierietal.,2004 ,p.25)whilefor-profitfirmsmayfocusondeclarative,procedural orcausalknowledge(Zack,1999 .Therefore,SSNFPOs'KMgoalsmaydifferintermsofcritical knowledgeassets,whichwilltheninfluencetheotherKMgoals.
Organizations create KM systems to support their KM initiatives (Jennex et al., 2016) . Implementation is improved by KM system design that enables knowledge workers to access its organizationalmemory(i.e.structuralcapital),andtouse that knowledgetocreate value for the organisation.OrganisationalmemoryisparticularlyimportantinSSNFPOs.Forexample,volunteer turnoverincharitiescreateorganizationalmemorylosswhichmaycauserepeatmistakes (Greenaway andVuong,2010) .KMimplementationmaycreatevaluebyimprovingprocessesandprocedures, betterapplicationofknowledgeacrossfunctionalareas,andbetterbusinessperformance (Jennex etal.,2016) . KMinitiativesmayaddressspecificproblemsforSSNFPOs,suchasknowledgeloss, throughretention,creatingandacquiringnewknowledge,andimprovingtheconnectionsbetween paidstaff(GreenawayandVuong,2010) .
SSNFPOs typically have limited finances which constrains their ability to invest in KMS (GreenawayandVuong,2010) .Therefore,KMsystemsneedtobecarefullydesignedandimplemented withaclearviewofwhatconstitutessuccesstoensurethatSSNFPOsreceiveasatisfactoryreturnon theirinvestment.Jennexetal.,(2016)arguetheimportancemeasuringKMperformanceintermsof processesandoutcomescriticalsuccessfactors(CSFs).ThesemaybeincludedinKMsystemdesign byintegratingknowledgeintoorganizationalprocesses;andalsousedaskeyperformanceindicators (KPIs)forassessingtheoutcomesassociatedwithKMinitiatives (Jennexetal.,2016) .However, assessingorganizationalperformanceisachallengeforSSNFPOs,asvalueisoutcomes-focused,i.e. servicedelivery,andnotfinancially-focused (Hatry,2007) .
THe CASe STUDy ORGANISATION
TheorganisationchosenforthiscasestudyisanAustralianSSNFPO.TheSSNFPOisaregistered charityandsocialenterprisewhichprovidesservicesfordisadvantagedcommunities,includingaged care.Thecasestudyorganisation(CSO)isoperatinginachangingandincreasinglycompetitive marketplace.AgedcareinAustraliaisundergoingreformstoensurethesystemcanbesustainable andaffordable(https://agedcare.health.gov.au).Themainchangesaretheintroductionofasingle quality framework and a move towards consumer-directed care. The reforms aim to give people greaterchoice,recognisingmostpeoplewanttostayindependent,andcarewillbebasedonneeds and flexibility. In response, the CSO has been working with the research team to consider how knowledgemanagementmighthelpitbecomeastrongerorganisationandensureitssurvivaland growthinthereformedsector.
PROBLeM CONCePTUALISATION
The main problem in designing implementation for the CSO's KM system is debate over what constitutessocialcareknowledge.Theknowledgeofsocialcaremaybedescribedintermsofthree inter-relatedtypes:theoreticalknowledge(fromstudyandresearch),factualknowledge(aboutthe clientorcase),andpracticeknowledge(abouthowtodelivercareorserviceseffectively (Trevithick, 2008) .However,thereisdebateaboutwhichknowledgeismorevaluable,andhowtomanagethese resourcestoarriveatadecisionaboutpractice (Trevithick,2008) .Socialserviceinvolvinghealthcare, suchasagedcare,tendstofocusonclinicalgovernance,whichintegratestheactivitieswhichmay impactpatientcare (BloiceandBurnett,2016) .
KMsystemimplementationmaydelivervaluefortheCSOby(a)developingsocialcapitalleading todifferentiationasaSSNFPO;(b)designingastructureandculturewhichensuresimproveddecision making, collective ways of thinking, and positive work behaviours, e.g. teamwork, cooperation, collaboration;and(c)reducingcostandimprovingworkperformancebystandardisingbestpractice (particularlybackoffice)and(d)embeddingknowledgemanagementintohighvaluecreatingactivities toimproveoperationalefficiency.
MeTHODOLOGy
Thisstudyadoptedanactionresearch(AR)methodology.ARisnowawell-documentedandwellacceptedresearchmethodology (Hearnetal.2008; Massingham,2015) .ARisappliedresearchin whichtheprimarygoalistofacilitatesocialchangeorbringaboutvalueorientedpolitical-socialgoal (Neuman2006,p.28).Theresearchersworkedwithpractitionerstodesignaknowledgemanagement systemthatwouldimprovetheSSNFPO'sperformanceandservicedelivery.Themethodinvolved regular interaction between an expert(s) and an analyst(s); where the expert was the SSNFPO practitionersandtheanalystwastheresearchers.
GavrilovaandAndreeva,(2012)distinguish'passive'and'active'methodsfromtheperspective ofthelevelofinvolvementofananalystascomparedtotheeffortsofanexpert.Threecategories ofmethodsareidentified:(1)active(analyst-leading)wheretheanalystelicitsknowledgefromthe expertwithspeciallypreparedquestions(e.g.surveyresearch);(2)passive(expert-leading)where theexpertishighlyengagedandtheanalyst'sinvolvementisverylimited(e.g.observation/listening followedbyanalysis);(3)active-passivewheretheexpertandanalystworkcloselytogetheraspartners tofindsolutions(e.g.researchinterventions) (GavrilovaandAndreeva,2012) .
The study used expert-leading collective methods (i.e. passive). Collective methods include round-tableandbrainstorming.Thisstudycombinedbothmethods.Theround-tablemethodinvolves discussionofatopicbyanumberofexperts(typicallythreetoseven),eachgivenequalopportunity to engage, which helps achieve action research's goals of democracy and participation. The brainstormingmethodfacilitatesnewideas,withoutcritique,inordertostimulatecreativethinking, (GavrilovaandAndreeva,2012) .Thestudyusedbrainstorminginaround-tablesettingtoallowthe SSNFPOpractitionerstoexploretheirunderstandingofknowledgemanagementandwhatitmight offertheirorganisation.Theresearchersadoptedapassiverolebyprovidinginformationoncurrent bestpracticeandcontributinganswerstoquestionswhenrequired.Thiswasdoneintentionallyto engagethepractitionersinthediscussionandtorespectthefactthatSSNFPOshaveadifferentwayof doingbusinesscomparedwithfor-profits.Inthisway,thepassiveround-tablebrainstormingmethod enabledtheresearcherstocreatenewideasaboutknowledgemanagementwithinaSSNFPOsetting byallowingthepractitionerstoworkoutforthemselveshowknowledgemanagementcouldworkfor them.Theoutcomeof18monthsofthesediscussionsissummarisedinthispaper.
Thediscussionsledtothefollowingresults,discussionandconceptualoutcomes(Figure1)in thisway.First,wesoughttounderstandwhatwasdrivingtheSSNFPO's(casestudyorganisation) interestinKM.Thediscussionsrevealedadesiretocorporatizeandembracebestpracticeassociated withfor-profits.Theforcesforchangewereaneedtoincreasecustomervaluewhilealsomanaging costs.Atthispoint,thedualisticstrategiesofsocialresponsibilityandcostreductionemerged.Second, we discussed how KM might help the SSNFPO achieve this dual strategy. These conversations revealedbarrierstochangeincludingproblemswithculture,governance,andproductivity;aswell asanaversiontocompetition.Third,weexaminedhowKMmightaddresstheseissuesandhelp implementthestrategy.
ReSULTS AND DISCUSSION

Social Responsibility
Thecontemporarymovetowardmarketingsustainabilityisdrivenbyclientsnolongerchoosingbrands onfunctionalandemotionalgroundsonly,butalsoonhowcompaniesmeettheirsocialresponsibilities (Pomering,2017) .Thishasincreasedthecomplexityofmarketingstrategynecessarytoensurethe creationofeconomicvalueandalsosocialvalue (Layton,2016 (1973 ( )andpopularizedbyDrucker(1988 ( , 1999 whichexplainshowknowledgeisthemaindriverofeconomicvalue.SSNFPOsfocusonsocial value (Santos,2012) may,therefore,maybecynicalabouttheclaimsmadebyKM,particularlyabout howitcreateseconomicvalue. TheroleofKMistohelptheCSOunderstandthevalueofitsknowledgeresourcesandhowKM mayhelpitcompeteinachangingmarketenvironmente.g.theintroductionoffor-profitrivals.The firststepistoidentifyvaluableresources.Itisimportanttoassesshowknowledgeaffectsactivities whichmayimpactonpatientcare (BloiceandBurnett,2016) .ThesolutionistocombinetheVRIN criteriaforsustainablecompetitiveadvantagewiththeknowledgeaccountsmodel (Massingham, 2016) tomeasurethevalueoftheCSO'sknowledgeresourcesagainstthethreesocialcaredimensions e.g.theoreticalknowledge,factualknowledge,andpracticeknowledge.TheVRINcriteriaisfour testsofcompetitivepower:istheresourceorcapabilitycompetitivelyvaluable,rare-something rivalslack,hardtocopy-inimitable,invulnerabletothethreatofsubstitution-non-substitutable (Thompsonetal,2016) .
Competitive Advantage
TheknowledgeeconomyisaconceptdevelopedbyBell
ThesecondstepistohelptheCSOseethevalueofknowledgemanagement.Thismeansaddressing thethreemaincriticismsofKM:(1)knowledgecannotbeseparatedfromtheknower,(2)KMistoo difficult,and(3)lackofevidencebetweenKMandorganizationalperformance (Massingham,2016) . ThewaytoaddresstheseconcernsforSSNFPOsistoexplainhowKMisthenextstepinthegap leftbyevidence-informedpractice(LeeandAustin,2012).Thisgapishowtheoreticalknowledge, e.g.KMbestpractice,mightcombinewithexperientialknowledge,evidence-informedpractice,to developnewknowledge.ThefocusistoexplainhowKMcontributestotheCSO'ssocialcare.
Cultural Change
Asstatedearlier,oneofthegoalsofKMistoimproveindividualandorganizationallearning (Jennex, 2007) .Organisationallearningcreatesvaluebyincreasingknowledgeresources,generatingcreativity andinnovation,continuousimprovement,andenablingskilfulknowingattheindividual,group,and organisationallevels.Viewsaboutlearningarepresentedbythefieldsofbehaviourism,cognitive psychology,andsocialconstructivism.Therearedifferentperspectivesabouthoworganisational culturemayimprovelearning.Behaviourismisbasedonstimulus-responsemodels (Gutherie,1935) .It isaboutrewardandrecognition.Cognitivepsychologyseeslearningaschangesinstatesofknowledge (Bruneretal,1956 ).Itisaboutintrinsicrewardsandself-ledteams.Socialconstructivismseeslearning aseasiertodobyobservingandinteractingwithothers (Bandura,1977) .Itisaboutsocialcapital. Thelearningorganisationisanaspirationalbusinessmodeldescribinganentitythatlearnsfrom experience,respondstochange,andgrowsitsknowledgeresources(MassinghamandDiment,2009). PreviousresearchhasfoundthatSSNFPOsuseKMtodevelopasenseofcommunity (Ragsdell,et al.,2014) ,andtheyrelyupontheexperienceandskillsoftheirstafftodelivertheirservices (Lettieri etal.,2004 (Massingham, and Al-Holaibi, 2017) . The appropriate KM solution is determined by the nature ofthewastepoint(step2)andisthensituatedwithinthetaskasacoreactivity (Massingham,and Al-Holaibi,2017) ,sothatindividualscaptureanduseknowledgeaspartoftheirnormalwork (Han andPark,2009 ).
Cost Reduction
KMmayreducecostsbycapturingbestpracticeandsharingthisknowledgetoimproveefficiency. Thisefficiencyisgeneratedbyincreasedproductivityasstaffspendlesstimelearningbydoing, searching for knowledge, and rectifying mistakes or poor-quality work. Process management is typicallyusedbyorganisationstoimproveperformance,includingproductivity(Becerra-Fernandez andSabherwal,2010).KMcontributestoprocessmanagementviasystems,technologiesandtools whichenableknowledgetobecaptured,stored,andsharedtobenefittheorganization (BecerraFernandezandSabherwal,2010 Web2.0/3.0,collaborativetechnologies2.0,socialnetworkingtools,wikis,internalblogging,isto helppeopleshareknowledgethroughcommonplatformsandelectronicstorage'(Soto-Acostaand Cegarra-Navarro,2016:417) .ThetermKM2.0hasbeencoinedtodescribetheacquisition,creation andsharingofcollectiveintelligencethroughsocialnetworksandcommunitiesofknowledge (Sigala andChalkiti,2014) .KMmayfacilitatecollaborationviaKM2.0conceptstoefficientlycapturebest practiceinroutinetasks,andmaintaintheircurrency(i.e.update).Theoutcomeisthatemployees haveaccesstocodifiedknowledgenecessarytocompleteroutinetasksintheactofdoing.
Risk Management
Organizational risk management is typically based on decision tree models, i.e. measuring the likelihoodandconsequencesoftheriskevent (DeZoysaandRussell,2003) .However,thisapproach maybeineffectiveduetocomplexityandcognitiveconstraints (Massingham,2010 (Massingham,2010) ,thelossofvaluableknowledge (Massingham,2018) ,andthe difficultyinmanagingthethreattocapability (Massingham,2010) . TheroleofKMistoimproveobjectivityandcognitiveclarityinriskmanagementassociatedwith managingcomplextasks (Massingham,2010) .KMcanaddressthecomplexityofriskattheCSO, intermsofknowledgeloss,inthreesteps:riskevent,riskexposureandriskresponse (Massingham, 2010) .Thishasbeenprovedtoaddresstheunderlyingproblemswithtraditionaldecisiontreemodels byfocusingriskassessmentontheknowledgenecessarytomanagetheriskevent,ratherthanthe activity (Massingham,2010) .Thestepsinvolveidentifiestheriskevent(riskassociatedwithlosing knowledgeinimportantactivities);thelevelofexposure(likelihoodandconsequencesoftherisk occurring),andtheriskresponse(capacitytofillthegap).Theoutcomeisriskmanagementwhich addressesthecognitivebias(subjectivity)andcomplexity(environmentaluncertainty)inherentin decisiontreemodels. 
Research Implications and Recommendations
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